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Tonight's Prediction
Salem shivered this monitog in the coldest weather

it has ever had in the history of the federal weather bur- -
JKlw in the hisLnrv of the City. W RCn

When-th- coil In the kitchen siov. inches above the elbow; left Index
exploded while she was cooking break t.nger broken, and right thumb vir--The Dalles Or., is suffering with UUIDBY BLOW
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saged theretonlght
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mark of i S below and
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eration Meeting Called By
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Belowsero temperatures were reg- -

Jatered today as follows: ;
Billings, Mont, 4; Chehalls, Wash.',-10- ;

Spokane, IS; Salem, Or., 5; Al-

bany, Or., Hi yaneouver, "Wash., 11;

Oregon City, Or., 10; Baker, Or., 10.

Tacoma reported the coldest day in
tiilr history, the official minimum be-1- ns
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